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"The only perfect
' baby food"

"After k ctUppolntlnr.trUl el nitl
nil t!.i trl" u c.lUit Ii.'.rfoo.lifor
Pit J ic.lfnl loirnul of Or.
Il.rrt'. fumpii'sJ Wttitel Milk.

nc. iters lo o ottit th i.nglltb
ln;t,vo ! ox 'i'" l rt
LUu fnJiith I k Hi. mtiiiiti prop.
rrtf vMci l. otbtr itHJ !lrfood! ! mi I to.u'el" It tb onlr
prfct tii'jl..M !' inifVH liilij
Ihitwlln 'i pvt. lien If l.ij to
ittone. i.ulttif CM..

lid 0. f. DlCirii.
nincbtutr., T. Sclil :,ivo.

DR. HAND'S
Phosphated

Condensed Milk

Thu plioiplidt".' nnil tiyjiophos-phlte- a

iiddM to Dr. llntio's
Milk are n tiistcIjM ns

tlioy nro In wheat, ntl build the
bruin, nervon, tunnies, ttolh mill
boncti Jimt whent dor, rim
only purfeet Infniit food; milk
trait keep sweet without Ice the
hotlct diiy In summer. Write for
free booklet on Infant foods.
THE DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.

Scranton, Pa.

POLITICAL.

'Ihc Krpulillran priiiun flcclimi will lie 1'Htl

on Mnnrti), vpt trili, HKll, i lue-- tlic ImuH

il I Aiul 8 n'cloek p tu , the inmttitlMi on

Thin Mil), sept. 10th, lit lOn'elmk 1 in
Nell ciwlulite tntiU rrItr lil full miite inil

aiHrrM, the ollKc lr nhuli lie r t' In1 i
unilMatc, and ut lit m tin toiiiit)
ili.ilrm.in nn or lirfnrr u J7'h net

Tin vlb'tUiici- - loimnlllii- - will Birrn lliriii.ihru
tnnirlinel). iiil I Pius, llunliun.

K. II l'cllcu, Sir Inn

rtttttttt
:: CITY NOTES I

n A II I'VY HW" 'Hi I llrliwarf nnd Hud

mi pjid nt tlic Ohphmt, I tlcl I'uik,
t.Mnn MiimI and I iflm tolllcilev.

VXXt'VI, IU't XIOX l hi innuil minimi of

thr sntii Count) clrr ms (isiochtinn will lie
hi Id at l.iVe l.oi.ire, Wrdncwli), ns. 21.

MTU I1MANIC MMIIHUlr Ijihh llurpe and
Mi- - Maiart Ann Mmull, luih of tlli ill),
wcie inrilcd )ictcidn M icl-- ti c M''!ir.

PY DW! 'Ih- IMinif. Iiikiuinni and
Wftlfrn niilrnd evnipiiu lll bocin the pis
for the htltr put n( Jul) twliy at tiie liiiinuiil
and Mi m ollkrlrn

HKIIVi: CWIP PW-Mim- lnr ol Coinpiny
II. Ihlilrcuth iir;iuiiiit, lii did iml infill' 'lioir
iiinp p bt nulit, jii iln co it !i oMoik
t nlalit it tlic aiim r)

rif sic TOMiiiimiw -i- iio liiic nt the i:
Il 1! drilc. No 10, will lnir i luket pitnu
at Si) us puk on liiilii in In noi nl ,i nit 'r

lin Ipiim Hip ll mxt wrok for A dil mt
lioinc. 1'iki the 1 uMoik i ir 01 Ny uir.

I, I, K l, IIU lonmirnn llir liJ '
fluanni pi) ut (he Nun, llilltifid. IMIiliom.

nodwiid, niK tu liint lo, tMidilc. and
Mtutda) it th" llvlfc, IMIfMic. Ilvlord, rilir,
lloldcn. Pine, llimplnn, 'Win, llulc Park, Con
tlnont.ll, Aicliluld, I Jjuia .liul l!r:liin.

(AI I. Ill' TMinit M.I.INtJ IIOl h Inhn Pn
t, rl Dutinioio, i luiiier rinplm d al tiie No 1

tilllrri of tlio l'mn limn I il ioiiin al
Ilium ore, a )eltidi i nulit under a fall of

i i k ind MitTf-in- frrioin Injnrir He wa- I ikrn
t Iln I.iikinaiina lio.pi' il nlnre Hie pli) kijna
tlunk c lii, Mit third i lroki.il luk.

'I III. ill M II of liic lint il u inmii ol tun
fitv and Duninoio will lioid a lotrplloi fir
(,rind lirilor I rink II ii kor.limi, nt llirriv
I ms:. In Hid IVIlow-- . lull Wioiniiik .urmii',
till frnlni Ml'iiiiuilioK nl the onlrr no in
.llrd In Jtlrnil Mr Mul ikIiiiii nirhul In town
to allrnil the liamilu rMiir-io- at I ike Luduie
tomoilOtt.

OBITUARY.

WILLIAM A MlMtPHY. one of the
oldest icsldciit-- i of Siianioii, died

l.it nlRht of Irmi t tumble,
at his home on Kiankliu .ueiiuo. He
had been out and .uound town duiliiK
the da), but last uluht he sulfeied
n letuin of heait tiouble. fiom which
be had mitleied for sumo time, and ho
dad ihoitl) aftoiwaids.

Mr. Mutph) was lmm In Oi.iiiro
county. N. Y. on Keb 1. lSJ'i, nnd was
eilllidted ill the pi hate schools of
that place. With his patents, he lhed
ill Albany. NewbuiK and New Yoik
i ity, and fiom there went to f'lieuy
HiclRo. Vane count), wheie he us.
hinted his tatliet In cleat intr n stilp
ol land and i hum i tltitr It into a f.um.
Ill IS'iO he tame to this c Its, and ob
tained wotk at his ttade, that of n
caipentei. At that time theie was
only one house on I'laiiklin aeiuie.
In lSnO he mauled Miss Julia i.pp,
(ImiRliter of John Lee, of Caibomlale,
iitul went to what Is now Lake At lei
to teslde, he hiixltiK been appoint) d
pupeilntendent ot caipetiteis for the
renns)lvanla Coal compati). A fc w
eais Inter lie mine to this city and

took up his lesldeiue fit mo l'lanklln
iicuue, whete he has te.slded eer
since. Ten yeat.s uro, he ttlid fiom
Hctlv life. He Is mn ed by ills ie.
two dauKhter.s and two sons They
re: Mlssps Ida nnd Maty Mutpliy,

fttoiney John R Muiphy and .losejiu
Murphy. The aiiatiRenients fot the
funeial have not et been completed

Mr. Mutpliy was a hlRhly educated
man mid possessed a Rieat sloie of
nfoinmtion on a wld vailety of sub-lec- ts

He wns quiet and unnssnmlnR
In manner and his life was deMild ot
ostentation, but tho.so who enjo)ed his
icqudlntaiico lecoRitlzecl in him n man
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of lioncsty nnd ulncoilty of purpose, ns
npll as of RtfilltiR worth.

MltS. l'ATIUt'K CWKIJY illfil nt
nntui yt'flPiday nt lirr Iioiiic, lOlfi Vine
Kticit Slip Itiul lioon 111 for a month
nnd her dentil wiii not unexpected.
Mid. fine) Ih cuislved by her huuband
unit thiee clillilten. her mother and the
following iteiK, nnd Imithem: Mih.
Thomas Mullen, Mik. John Peuster.
Mm, .Tniiicrt Keuinoj, Mih. Anna Wool-xlf- cr

and Tltuoth) and .lanien Qulnnan.
The funeial will h held l'tldaynoin-Iti-

ftoni the e

MILS M WtY UYAN, illctl Tticsd.iy
iiftr-inoo- nt her homo at 1515 Von
Htoieh inenue. The funeral will take
plate Kilday iiioiiiIiik from the house.
The body will bo taken to Oxford, X.
J., for Inleimeiit,

UKV. W llltt'i'KHH, fornietly pas-

tor of i ho Ve"t Si ronton Gorman
Presb) totlan ehureh, died at Sar.tnac
lake Tue.d.iy, after a few das Illness
of pneumonia He was ST oars of ngo
nnd p.ictor of a I'tlca, N. Y., ehureh.
The news of hl-- t drath was tecelvcd
heie with Rient sonow as his personal
Halts had made him as well loved ns
his ability had e.tusod him to be ei

tod. His funeial will bo held In
his foiinei iliuieli In 'et Scranton at
'.' Inik tomorrow afternoon. Ililef
seniles will be held today nt I'tlea,
after lilt Ii the remains will be bioiiRht
heie to the home of John Suhlcutz, of
21 1 Chestnut Mieet, the father-in-la-

ot det eased. Intetment will be made
tomoriuu In the Koiest Hill cemetery.

Funernla.
The fiinoial of John Heed will be

held today fiom his home on Noith
Main inenue, at 2 o'llmk. Inteiment
will be made In the Ciimbii.i lemetery.

MIDSUMMER DAY COURT

Opinion Expected Monday in
Large Number of Important

Cases What They Are.

Next Monday will bo
day in i out I, and all of the JudKOS
bine ,i number of opinions which they
will hand down th.it inniiili.fr.

Many of the cases In which opin-
ions nte expected .no of Rte.it Impoit-mii- e

and of gem-rn- l public iuteie.st.
Notable amoiiR thee Is the suit of
Coin ad Sihtoedcr aR.iInst the Seian-to- n

lias nnd Watoi company to
the alldlty of the ordinance

passed by the councils ot this tit),
IKIiir water i.ites. Tliete will be an
opinion In the Knctoiyxille nnd
AbliiRton Tuinplke londemnation

and another in the case of
the Cuter heiig aRaln-- t the HIcIrc
Turnpike company, the Carter belts
ilnlmltiR to own patt of the tuinplke
company's tlRht of wav.

Opinions air nKo expected In the
mandamus pioccodltiRs to compel the
lommon council to seat the additional
common councllmeu elected last reb-- t

ii.il y and the action in of
the city of Sotanton URnlnst H. H.
Stm Res for the cost of n pivement In
it out of lettain lots on Vabhlngton
axeiuie.

In the eiimlnal btnnch of the court,
theie will be nplnloim in the cases of
(ieiieial MatWRer Sllllmau, of the
Sutanton Hallway compati), and Gcn-ei- al

Manager We) land, of the Lauka-wann.- i.

Telephone tonipatty. The
opinions will dispose of titles, to r,uash
Indictments

An opinion with teferenie to the
LatiRStaff-Kell- y election contest is
al-- o expected,

MONSIGNOB GARVEY IN CITY

Had a Conference with Bishop Hoban
Regarding His Consecration.

Monsictnor H A fianey, of Plttston,
who has just been appointed bishop
ol the ne,l) t tented dlnie-- of

was In this i Ity )esterday and
had a length) confeietue with Itt.
e. ilishoii M. .1 Hoban, at the Hpls-i- ci

i.il tesldem e
HMtoji II. ban said last night that

tho new bishop would be eonsectated
at S,t l'ftet's calhedi.il, this dty, dm.
lup the oath jut t of September, and
ald that the iitranRemeuts for the

ceieninii) had been discussed at the
contetence, but that nothing would tie
Rhen out fot publication Just )et le-
gal ding tie in.

It was decided to linlte ceitaln pie-lat-

to be ptesent. he said, but until
they lespnnd faotablv to the Invita-
tion their names will not be mentioned.

Mau.iRer (iatve.v left last night for
v llllamsport, fiom whence he will r

to llhode Hland to obtain fiom Atch-lush- o

It)an, who is visiting theie, the
olllilal documents it eating the new
diocese and eslabllshiliR Its hound.iilos.

PASSED THEIR EXAMS.

Scranton Men Who Are Registered
nnd Assistant Pharmasists.

Snioliit) Chillies T CeoiRc Tuesday
nudi public the list of those vvho
passed ns tiRlstciPd and qualified

phaini i.slsts at the state
boatdN c .xamln.itlon, hi Id

,llll 1(1 at Willlamspnit
Of the HI peieoiif, who took the ex-

aminations thlttv passed ns registeied
phut nun lts and twent) -- seven asitiall-lie- d

assLstatits Anion"; them ate the
following Sctantonlans lleRlstetrd
phaimadsts, H.uiy H Wile). Heniy
1'. Havks. Itobeit P. Htadelu, as.slst.mt
phatnuulsts, W. Thompson, Arja (Jtlf- -
lit Ills.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Nellie Willlim. alui Vnhlnlil, wn .iiiiMul
cislnilic at Iln jhKtaiue of .lolin Morris who
il ii.nl hei niih ireilnii a ili.tmluuci 111 Ins
Imtel on Pi nn .nriiue MieMiiic Howe Kt lit r
oil aflu klic mn cil to pit l lie ui,t

Mi-- s Vnn i (I limn, win kirp a l ne cm New
llccl in at V'Iiiih iMiuie, Mai arioted .lenlcr-d-

ct Hie iiwUnte of Vlt, Jmnln.v,' wh
c Ii irRe.s In Willi li"lii.-- a loiniiiiiii scold Vhlci
Ulan ltts-o- n In l.l her in sjflil h ill

MaeMtite Mill ir )cUrda) ilecideil not to have
John liittm nnd Ina wile, ol Vihliei' Cinne,
ancjlnl until todo, in onUi Hut the) iniklit
luie plent) of lime to cuinplelilv rccoier fiom
the efleitd ol llie four ken nl tieer wlilcli th--

arc cluit'td wllh liaiini; ilolin and drank.

Royal Arcanum Excursion.
The Hoyal Ateanum will inn an

In Lake Lodore, Ftlday, Aug
P. Ilauei'i baiit! will be In attendance
and the tervlcei of a good cateter have
been seemed. Jlefieshmciits will bo
delved nt a leasonablo pi Ice.

Tin eonimltteo will provldo niiiusc-ment- s,

such ns himo ball, wheelbnrtow
line, c'rr nice, etc. Tho Rrand orator,
Kiunlt II. Wlcketshaw. of HaiilshitiR,
Pa., will be In attendance. Tickets,
adults, 7S cents, children, 40 cents.

Prompt cMlvety In hot weather does
much to keep a person cool. Older jour
lee treatti ut Haniej's.-t.'- Spruce fctrect.

- r - w &' if ty TrTTrZfniTiyiiti " fr- - "WViM
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INJUNCTION

IS DROPPED
FORMAL ORDER IS SIGNED BY

JUDGE KELLY.

By Agreement of the Partlos It Was
Ordored That the Rulo to Show
Cause Why tho Injunction Should
Not Be Continued Bo Discharged
Without Projudlce Company Has
Leave to Hare Injunction Reinstat-
ed Upon Showing Proper Cause.
May Mean End of Strike.

The Injunction proceedings of the
Delnwitie. Lackawanna and Western
Hnllrond company against the stt Ik-

ing ear bulldets has been dropped for
the ptesent at least. It Is the belief
that thin moans the early end of the
strike, nlthough no one connected with
the stt Ike on either side would ndmlt
yesterday that such Is tho fin t

Thn loliincl Inn In ttiln ensrw uns Issued
upon a bill filed, together with thlity
alllilavlts sustaining the same. It uia
Rtauteil by Judge John P. Kelly, utter
inatute dellbeiatlon upon the lactti set
fotth In the allldavlts. A huge amount
of testimony has been taken on the
pait of the plalmtlffs, nbout sixty wit-
nesses examined, nnd tho nlllikivlts
upon which tho Injunction was Issued
have been fully sustained In evety pu-tlctil-

Fiom the granting of the In-

junction, )eace ptevalled In Hie
sttcets and avetiiliis leading to the
shops of the company, wheie pickets
had been maintained nlRht and inclin-
ing, quiet luevailed. The pkktts were
withdrawn, nets of violence ceased,
and evety man winking for the com-
pany hail no double In puiihasing the
necessntles of life.

Man) of the woikmeu have lettnned
to wotk and, in view of the ilnuin-Mance- s,

It wan agreed that the rule to
continue the Injunction should be

without ptejiidlce, and witlt
leave to tcinNtate the came In case of
fin titer illnicult). The following is a
copy of the older in the case:
Htliu.no, l.ukiw lima and Western ltnlrnid

('oinpam P .I VtcVndrew et il In the
Couil of ( oinnion Plra4 of lackiw.mni cuiiiit).
No. 1", Seplfinlier Term, Vail
And now, to wit, Kus 7, l'Kll. In aieemrnt

of the oil tin., it i cirdTrd that the uilu lo
chow cause why the Irjum linn (.linuM not lie
loiitlniied or ill-- i luieid (without pirjudlie, how- -

ccir.l an I with Into on the put of the plaintiff.
to mow to reiiulato the rule on etuse fchotwi

ltifrtclory to tin court
Ihe ctiltnce die id) I ike n to lie urd on the

further l.cirin,' of the rule, if roliwl in d
.Mm P lull;, V I, J.

DAY WITH THE RACERS.

Cresceus on Exhibition at Fough- -

keepsie Driving Park and
Roceivos an Ovation.

By ntcuie Wire (rem The Aei uteil Trefs
PotiRhkeepslc. N. Y Aug. 7 The

four days meeting of the Hudson Itiver
Driving Paik assoc latlmi opened to-

day when the trotting and pacing laces
postponed fiom yestculiy wcie pulled
olT.

Ciesceus, who is to go toinotrow to
beat his reeotd, was lei betoto the
stand and given a gteat ovation. He
is In tine condition and his owner, Mt.
Kelchatn, Is hopeful th.it he will do
the ttkk. Results:

iil Itacc J3J ilit, troltin.', C,c nei il si,,
trr (sn)der), won; Mm. llruwn (limes), eiund,
William It (liolile), thud lle.l tunc, J .11'..

Second Iticc J".0 di, paclm; Nun) j
(lludle)), won; Nellie siplr (l!o-- i iiici r), sec
mid, llnislinc ill idle) (.lteanui), llilid. Hist
tun.. .' It1!

Iliinl Itiees-i-MI rla, iicinj Vimorel
won. Duk so (Imiiiii), nic.mil, l'rink

Xujkum isiili)), tlind Host tune, .Mn',.

At Olean.
Olean, N. Y., Auk 7. The srpond day

of the Lake Htle ere tilt laeis biought
forth an unusually good card of events.
The attindame was limited, owing to
the thteatenitig weather, but the ttack
was In i'.c client condition and the taces
closely contested. All the lioises vvete
eltlven to win. In tho -- IS pace, Itoainer
(lamaRcd two sulkies while seoting, and
alter being ptovlcled with a thltd ve-

hicle, tell, coming into the sttetch,
tluowlng his driver and Louise U, an-

other hoti-e- . A spectator, who li.nl
come to the assistance of Ko.unei's
diiver, was knocked down. All escaped
with slight biulse.s. ltoamcr continued
in the t.ue and won .second nione).

Sumniai) :

2 1? paee; puio, JafiO;

Cut Wilkes 1 1 1

itnitmr 0 J 1
I! linn 11 S 7 .1

Pine Hold :: ! 7

1. ('. Jurden 6 14
Hernial Acent, S'lialor Vance, Ccorge ('. List-en- ,

Vliie and I.my Posey al-- o rl.irtr.l.
Iiiiic- -.' I7'i, S 17'.., 'J.ltj'i.
2 i'i Hot: iniiFe, y00 (two lieilH raced Tuei-di- t

, tinl-lii- d tod i):
'link Itus-d- l 0 1 t 1

11 iion Hoc .1 ;,
t a'lanot 'J I I 'I

Point Prvli I il n I

Wi.tw.nd I "i S (1

silk I. ice, Nellie II, Mullnsplkc and Monielo
nl-- o hljileil

I line .' il'i 2 ll, S'iUJ, 2 23U,
J 1.' picei puise, J:

Mo WilkcH 1 1 1

lied VI J i J
( iinl.rlike II. lie .'! ,1 ,

( eiMiull I (lb.
Ill II (lis,

'lime .' tlai. 2 11'.., J.13.
.' Jl trot, puiee, ki:

I.i.uI.m' I' 1 1 1

.Tn ill of Alu 2 2 ;

(liliiiiir I I 1
,loo Stelner I 11 II

llioker It ( .'I

Vudicltt. Mexican liny. Sjperlor, P.ic Hose,
Windsor, Moiriincr Hloit, Hiv lllll) alvi ntuted

'I line- -.' X'J'u 2 l". --' ''.
TAYLOn.

Two popular young couples weie
united In marriage heie sestelclax. At
the home of the btle't's latcnts, Mt.
nnd Mis, Leuthold, of Main slteet,
their accomplished daughter, Miss Car-
rie, was united In maitlage at 7 a. in.
to Mr. I'Yank ,i. Powell, of Noith Main
stteet. The intetlor of the house was
nettlly depot ated. P.ev. Or. 11. 11.

Hauls. iMfaiur of the Calvary Baptist
chinch, olio inted. Only tho linmedi tie
lelatlvos wltne'spil the happy even;.
Th btlde loo'.-.e- veiy ohattulng tu
white silk. Hei attendant. Miss Mnttlo
Powell, wote a suit of pink silk. I)t.
Henry Leuthold was tho be&t' man. Af-

ter congratulations the patty sat down
to a bounteous wedding breakfast, fol-
lowing which the bride and groom de-
parted tor Ulantw City.

At Lie i0i ny Hapttt chitiih
on Hallt oad stieet yestetday

inornliiR at fi an o'clock, tho pastor,
Itev. Dr. H. II, Harris, perform the
tnaiiliiRo ceiemoiiy that united 'Miss
Annie Hose and Hetbert Hall, Iioth of
West Mlnooka. The bildo woie a

fflif

An Excellent Combinntlon.
Tho pleasant method nnd beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svnui' op Fiob, manufactured by tho
California I'io Svhup Co., Illustrnto
tlicvnliioof obtaining tho li(iilcl laxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally lnxutlvo nnd presenting
them in tho form most refreshing to tho
tnsto nnd acceptable to the system. It
is tho one perfect strengthening lnxa-tiv- o,

cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to civcrooiuo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectlonnolo quality and sub-
stance, nnd its nctlngou the kidueys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, uiako it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of uiunufacturliig figs
are used, ns they nro pleasant to tho
tnst o, but tho medicinal qunlltles of t ho
remedy tiro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfohma 1'ia Simii'
Co. only. In onler to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
rcmoinbertlipfullnameof thoCompnny
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN KHANC1BCO, CAL.

I.OUIBVILL.K, KY NT.W VOHK, N Y.
Fordatobyall UrugKlsts I'rlcc50c pcrbottlo.

gown of white nigaudle, ti limned with
ilbbon. Her ntteliilaut. Miss Heitha,
S'ste'r of the bride, was e'tessd In lav
ainler sl'k. Albeit Hose acted as best
lean, At the homo of the bible's pir
cuts a wedding lueakfast was p.u-tal.-

of. The nnv!y wee'ded couple
l"tt on nil early inclining tialn over
the Centia! Klilliond of New Jersey for
Allanth City.

The ...tieinl of Mr. P K. L.illy. o'
South 'ii.vlor, took place yostetday
n,oi rang. A high mass of requiem v as
ech'l -- atoil at the Imtiiaculate Ca'itvh
ot Criueptl n nt G.llO a. tn. Hev. .f.
Voflltt olllelated. The lemalns woie
fh'pped on the 7 "0 o'clock tt alu over
the Centtal 15a'lio.id of New jet ivy for
Philadelphia.

Aiming those who left on the excur-
sion to Atlantic City fi mil this town
)ostPtdav inclining to spend a week's
xacatlon woie: Mr. nnd Mis David
P. Ciiilllths and daughter. Mis. John
H. Heese and font (lilldten, Mt nnd
.Mrs. John C. lib hauls, Mis Sampson
and daughter Ituth, Ml. and Mrs. Wll-lir.- m

Hvanx, Jli and Mts. John H.
Davis, Mis. David Pike and son Hett.
Mr, and Mis. Y J. Davis, Hit haul
Ciininilngs and (laughter and two sons.
Mis. Jjobett Llewell)tt nnd two chll-dte- n,

Oscar .md )iy Alice1 Mr. and
Mis. William Thomas, Mis. Kelster and
dnughtei, Mt. and Mis. Herbeit Hall.
Mr. and Mis. 1 J Powell, Mts Hlmer
Daniels and slstei. Miss Naomle Lloyd.
JIIssps Mae (Jtllllths, LUlo Davis,
Messts. i: (J, Watklns, l'tank Deckel,
Tallin OnRitll", John Hvaus, Ceotge
Maisli, IJewe'lyn Davis, Michael Mur-la.- v.

Hay eel Ctllllths. David Thomns,
Stanley Tilbbs, David T. Davis and
Unity Sweet.

'I he following oung people left
lo spend a week ut Lake Catoy.

Misses Aniile.IMIth and (lerttude Wat-
klns, Suc. Hauls, Mis. Llbby Jones,
Mis. Heiijaiiilu rein. Mrs. (lentge
Douse. Misses Hebeee a nnd Polly
Davis, Kelltli nnd Maiy Van Huskltk.
Mabel Hgbtit, Lauia Kei n, Lulu Jones
and Mantle Ptninis. The paity is
ehupe.oned by Me Henj.imlii Kern.

The members of Mlnooka tribe, No.
247, Improved (u k-- i of Hed Attn p.u-nd-

the ju inc iii.U meets o. our ucar-(illi-

last ev "illng d'essoM in tine in.
d an costume, nevcitlslng tr.flr com'
exciii.slon to Mountain Paik on Tilday
next.

Mlssps Mast In and iistt under Daven-
port, ot Waldeii, N. Y have retuined
home, after being the guests of their
cousin. Jiis Cota Davonpoit, of South
Main stieet.

Lackawanna Valley council, No. Rl,
Junior Older I'lilted American Me-
chanics, will meet lit iosuI.it session
this evening.

Mt. V.. D. I M wm ds, of niyphant. vis.
Itetl h patents. Mi. and .Mis. David
Hdwatds, on .Main stieet, )ostetda).

Miss Maude Hvaus left .vesteiday for
Hdwaidnlale, to spend a week with
lelatlves theie.

TAX DUPLICATES RECEIVED.

They Will Bo in Hands of Treasurer
in a Few Days.

The ell) iisspsmus did not tpcelve the
bound volumes of the, tax duplicates
until yesterda), mid will not be able to
tuin them ovet to tin dty tteasiiter
for sevetal da)s ct, until n tccapltu-lallo- n

for cieh w.ud has been made.
'I he collection ot taxes cannot be be-

gun accoiditiRly. until next week. This
Is the latest date on which the tax
duplicates have cvei been letelved.
The law dlie'tts that they must be In
the tieasuiei's hands b) July 1, but
tho middle of that month Is Renetall)
the time on which they have been

In the pinst.

A LIVE TROLLEY WIRE.

It Caused Great Confusion on Lacka-
wanna Avonuo Yostorday.

A llvo tiolley who fell on Lack.t-wann- a
avenue, near Washington, yes-l- et

day mottling, and tor awhile made
things veiy lively In the Immediate
vicinity. When the who fell, it simek
a team of noises staudliiR In ft out of
T. F. Leonatd's haidwate sloto nnd
one of the beasts was knocked down
by tho shock.

The who swung itctoss the toad and
hut led to the ground ,x xoung boy,
who was, however, ooon revived.
Stieet cam weto blocked for a shoit
while and confusion telgned supremo
until the accident was lemedled.

Krause's Hoadacho Capsules
ate, unlike an) thing piepated In

America. They vvete first preset lhed
b) Dr. Ktause, (letmany's (unions
coiitt physician, long before antlpyrlne
was dstovered, and nto almost maivel-cm- s,

so speedily do they cut a tho most
distressing cases. Ptlco "3c. Sold by
all druggists.

Tho popular Tunch clgur Is still the
leader of the 10c cleats.

POPULAR BOOKS
OF SUMMER

"THE CRI8I8" SEEMS TO BE
MOST IN DEMAND.

The Records at tho Public Library
Show That a Largor Proportionate
Amount of Fiction Is Used Now
Than at Any Time of tho Year.
The Other Books for Which Pooplo
Seom to Have a Craze Tho
Marvellous Popularity of "Tho
Hon. Peter Stirling."

The Rreat In fact the very gteat
majority of people vvho take books
fiom the Scianton Public llbraty dur-
ing the summer season, lead llctlon.
Of course, llctlon Is read mom thnn
uny other class of lltctatuie, but in
these dog days theie are veiy few
people Indeed who lead anything else
and the percentage of students who
can lead Darwin or Schoepenhuuer
with the theimometer roRlsterlng up
In the nineties Is ety small.

A Tribune man consulted tho rccotds
nt tho llbtary yesteiday and learned
thcteftoni that the average dull) num-
ber of books taken out dining the
month of July was 3S7 only, as com-
pared with 4St for Mutch, the latter
being the highest tccoided tinting the
j ear.

The total number of books taken
out dining July was !',!! t, of which
0,107 were fiction and l,fl7S young peo
ple's woiks. The othet books taken
out vvete classified as follows: Phllo-soph- ),

63; theoloRy. fi.'j sociology, !I7:
phllolog), :i: natutal science, 117,
useful mts, isr; line arts, 125; llteta-tur- c,

'.'51; poetry and diama, I'll,
travel, 02; blogtaphy, 17J; hlstoiy, 151;
polypraphy, 34J.

The total number of woiks of fic-

tion taken out In a "big" month like
Mm ch Is SJTi, and the total number
of books 12,230, the number of the
more set Ions ilnss of works being
nbout double the number taken out tn
July.

"What ate the works of llctlon for
which theie Is the gieatest demand?'
asked the Tilbunc man.

HOOKS IN DHMAND.

"Well, without looking up our
lecotds, I might say In a Rcneinl suit
of a way that there Is, 11 demand for
evety new nnd popular or extensively
ndvettlspd book," teplled the assist-
ant llbiatian. "It doesn't matter
much whether ,1 book has much met it
as long as It's new and talked about,
especially ns long as it's now, theie
will be a demand for It."

The assistant llbratlan found, after
consulting the list ot books for which
cuds have been left, that Just now
the greatest demand Is for Winston
Churchill's "The CrMs.' This novel
bus only been publshcd nbout two
mouths, but theie ate no less than
seventeen cauls on tile in the llbtary
calling tor it. Theie ate but three
copies of the woik nnd many of these
seventeen pet sons who have sacil-lice- d

their ends will piobably have
to wait lor two months betom they
can get one of the copies.

It isn't, as a tule, such a tenlble
sactillce, however, for those bouowets
who leave cuds. In the majority of
instances where It is done, theie ate
four or live catds in the family, with
the set v ant gill's on the side.

Chuichlll's "Hlchaid C.itvel," which
Hist won him fame and which was
published two jeais ago, is cowdlng
Ills other book, "The Ctisls," for Hist
place, as Im as locul populatlty goes.
Theie Is a steady demand for it and
theie aie now neat I) a dozen cauls
waiting for It. Booth Tatklngton's
"(ientleman fiom Indiana," which tan
setially In Mi CI 11 re's Magazine, Mai-Io- n

Onvv fold's Spanish lomance, "In
the Palate of the King," und Hanlo's
delightful "Tony and tirlyel," aie
neck and neck for thltd place.

TO HAVH AND TO HOLD.

The populatlty of Miss Maty John-
son's "To Have anil to Hold" and
"Pilsonets of Hope," those two stil-
ling tales of dating deeds done In the
eatly Colonial days of Vitginla, still
let.iln their popularity, as does Mau-tlc- e

Thompson's "Alice of Old
a book made doubly popular

by its gifted author's death.
Other books for which sevetal cards

aie waiting 1110 Hei tint, Hunkle's "The
Helmet of Nav.iue. ' Mis. Humphrey
Wauls "Hleanot" and Davis' "Friend
of Caesai."

The assistant lllnailan said that
theie Is .1 continual demand for Hope's
"Zend.i" stotles, but said that tho de-

mand for Hud) aid Kipling's books
had fallen off vv ondei fully.

"We used to have cuds waiting foi
Kipling's books, but they aie now
taken out xety iiiegitlail), ' said she.
This is in line with the statement
leeentl) made in a llteiaty peilodl-ca- l

to the effect that the sale of Kip-
ling's woiks has fallen off hugely in
the last eui, and that the Hngllsh
nuthoi was losing his vogue.

"Neatlj all the books foi which
catds nte left are new," said the nt

llbiatian," but thete Is one
1 enidi liable exception. This Is Paul
Leicester Ford's "Hon, Peter Stilling"
I've about iiiado up nt) mind that
evetybody In tho city has lead that
book. It was published oomii c.us
ago and we've had It heie ever since,
but people find It so haul to get that
thete's neatly alwa)s sevcial catds
left lor It. '

YOL'THFl'L HHADHHS,

The aver.iRe dally number of books
taken out by young people from the
)oung people's depaitmeut Is nbout
seventy, and the Ttlbune matt was in-f- oi

nied that If he Imagined they weto
all Kltk Mumoe's mid Hatty Castle-man'- s,

hi- - was veiy badly mistaken
Hooks on tin el, blogtaphy und even a
few simple wotks on theology havu
been tukeu out li )ouug people under
tltteen jeuts old.

MUSIC ON THE WATER.

The Mozart Band at Lake Lodore
Next Sunday, August 11th.

Tho ticli strains of the beautiful
musk us lendeied by the Mozart band
fiom the huge exclusion boat 011 the
water nt Lake I.odote, next Sunday,
August 11, wilt he a nue tteat to the
tuitions of that popular tcsott. .Tho
ildo ovet tho mountain to the lake,
und tho scenciy en lottte, Is

In Its Rtididenr. Spend tho
Sabbath with our family at the lake
side and enjoy the sweet music on the
water. Heduied excursion tales via
tho D. & II. ralltoad. Fnio fiom
Scranton, 75 tents; chlldten, 40 cents,
Trains leavo D. & H. Lackawanna
avenue station ut S.50 and 11. 1)3 u. 111,

mMWMVMMifflMMHMm

August
Glass Salts and Peppers, plntcd top.4. ioc each
Glass Uerry Set 20c set
Gloss Mtclicr.1 ioc each
One-Ha- lt Gallon Decorated Jugs 25c each
China Cake Plates 25c each
Thrce.Plece Oat Meal Sets 25c set
Many more you will see if you come in and look around

CVv'vxvarVfoVV .

Geo. V. Millar &
mMhwtmmmmmmwmmwm$

MidSeason Sale
OF HAHnOCKS,
PORCH SHADES,
CROQUET AND
LAWN TENNIS SETS

Our stock of these goods is entirely new, having been
purchased lor this season's trade. Prices the lowest.

Don't forget that this store is the Head-
quarters for ATHLETIC GOODS and
OUT-OF-DO- OR OA1MES of every de-

scription.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

U CuffllLOiffiJ'
ANNUAL AUGUST SALE.

Began the first of August, with
buyers will find the best selections.

Our endeavor is to give the people the best goods for the money
they wish to pay.

Our terms during this sale are cash, and goods bought during this
sale will not be exchanged after September I.

ALL OUR

$7.00 Shoes $6.50
6.00 Shoes
5.00 Shoes 4.25
4.00 Shoes 3.25
3.50 Shoes
3 00 Shoes 2.50
2. 50 Shoes 2.10
2.00 Shoes 1.65

The above are all regular goods.
prices that are sine to sell them.

of G. Son,
Son built

large they here twenty
reason have

they the all
patient their

rooms and what here.

SECOND

Baffin Land a Good Deal Larger
Than State of Texas.

Haflln Land, near the east coast
this continent noith Hudson Stiult,
has long been tepiesented on
maps as composed til' a number ol Isl-

ands. It Is still shown In this way on
a maps now in One

one the.se supposed Islands,
Island. Kn Land, Meta Incog-

nita, Suusex Island and otheis have
been found to a patt main
Island, thus Haflln Land has
Ri.iiliiull) IniieiislnR In size on the
limps unlll todav It Is known to
Infeilnt' only to Oieonlniul lit size

Dt. Hnbeit Hell, the dlieclor
the Survey fan ulu, who

it long of the west
toast In 1V7, has Just In

the Join 11, il n
his He ms that It Is

"the thlid luigest In the wot Id,

bung exceeded by An-iiul- lii and
As Austuilln Is now tank-

ed by ne-ul- all geographets as the
smallest ol the Hattin Land
will take plate among
the islands as tin see oinl In sie
All the best H.tlhu Laud

show a gteat hikfi legion In the central
patt ihe portion
Islmd. Tlnse lakes between muiiu-tal- l'

i.mgts Hell says that tin
two greatest bodies water laiget
than .111) or the lakes In tho whole

ot Labiatlor und that they
may almost eompati'd to Lake

In In extent. He visited the
Lake whlih may

120 miles In by 10 In hicadth
In tho middle, Ace ot ding tu Ksklm
accounts Luke (list lunges
noithwaid Into Lake Mettllllng by a

ilvcr, without lupids, the natives

f !!, !" 1 1'

Sale

Co. "i.JA"8

a large assortment of goods, Early

ALL OUR

$1.7$ Shoes $1.50
1. Shoes 1.35

Shoes 1. 10
1. Shoes 90c
qoc Shoes 80c
7SC Shoes 60c
Soc Shoes 42c

We have besides broken lots at
,

passing lioin one hike to another In
tlieli kvahs. Lako Nettllling Is per-
haps HO miles long and do tulles wide,
and Its watets leach the si-.- i thtough
a go and tapld ilvet. lllty or slMv
miles long, that has .1 descent about
live feet to the mile

The honor being the
laigest island in wot Id has betn
held by fpilto a number of Islands ut

ailous stages of geographical knowl-
edge. childten weie' tuuglu for
inatiy yeats that Atistiall.i was the
latgest island. Then Austialla came
ptopotly to ns one teh
continental masses and Hoi 1100 took Its
plate as the hit Rest Island. Less than
twenty Jems ago It ellscoveied
that New Guinea was I.uger than Hor-u- m

and so tho hitter Island took sec-
ond place When Pe.uy
outlined the noitheiii roast Oteen-lau- d,

ettilv hi the last decade, geog-
raphets began to think tint they Had
OM'lllMhlcl 11 .IllpOltllllt SVeHlOU the

Ill's situate and so Hiyy plated
iliecnland nt tin In ad ot tliq.lls
Islam's M lot t.illlii Laud looms up
ns an lsl-in- 1,003 statute miles In
lu". .mi'i a i t H v.u.vliiR Horn
L'fln tu inlle . Its at en
ubout uiin.iiuO i'iituie miles. other
Veotds the island is linger than
sate Texas by about 40,0u0 squat e
miles or nbout ten times as Ihiro ns
either Scotland or It eland, Though It
takes Its place as sec und In the list

islands Hatllti Land appeals to
no gicat value, since It Is coiuposiift,
ns fat as know, batten locksi,
partly eoveted with lee.

Tho iwelvo largest Islands tho
wm Id, tu onler size nto:
liallln Land. .N'ew Guinea, Hot nro,

Madagascar, Sumatra, Nippon (the Inr-gu- st

Island Japan), Gteat Hrltaln,
Gelebes, Now- - Zealand (South Island).
Java und Cuba. .

(SffwMMs
WHERE TO GET DENTAL WORK DONE

The Albany DENTAL Asssociation,
Under the management Dr. II. Hill & the place
to get your Dental work done. Dr. Hill & have
up a since opened years
ago, and the why they done this is because

do best work at prices within the reach of
classes, and give each attention. Call
at their be convinced of we say

First National Bank Buildttng.
LARGEST ISLAND.
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